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Last month at the Middle School. . .

Last month at the Primary School. . .

Parent reminders. . .

What’s happening. . .

Happy New Year to everyone! We’ve had a great
start to 2019 by exploring the themes of animals,
science, winter, outer space and games! Some of the
activities that we did include coloring velveteen animal
pictures, blowing up balloons with Alka Seltzer, bubble
pictures, making slime, glitter icicles, glitter and bead
snowflakes,paper bowl spaceships with aliens and
painting watercolor sky pictures. We also played lots
of different games, some of which were Night at the
Museum, Red Light Green Light, Bananagrams, cards,
memory and Mexican Train Dominoes! More news to
come next month!

●
●

●
●

March tuition is due on or by Wednesday, February 20th.
Please make sure that your child has the proper attire for
playing outside (winter coats, hats and gloves are a
must, boots and snow pants if there is snow).
O.K. Kids is Closed on Monday, February 18th.
Please sign up for February Vacation Club by Monday,
2/11/19. Payment is due by this date as well!

This past month has been a cold one!! We haven’t
been able to go outside a lot due to the weather, but
we played many games in the gym and cafeteria.
Some of the crafts we did this past month include
pom pom polar bears, snow owls, coffee filter earth,
constellations, and more. For game week we played
an M&M game where the children had to answer a
question associated to the color M&Ms they
received. We also played memory games to see how
many objects the children could remember together
with their groups.

Week of 2/4: Valentine’s
Week of 2/11: Valentine’s
Week of February Break:
Monday - CLOSED
Tuesday - Minute to Win it games
Wednesday - Dinosaur Day and our bowling field trip.
Thursday - Art is Fun!
Friday - Pajama and Pizza Party Fun!
Week of 2/25: The Weather

Some fun “wintery” activities to do as a family. . .
Snowman Sensory Bottle
Winter Bird Feeder
Winter Scavenger Hunt

